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AT GUFFEY'S
Dry Goods Store

"ON THE SQUARE"

m "War has been declared on high prices." Begiri-nin-g

this morning we devote one solid week to low pri-

ces on women's and children's things. Visit our store
during this week. Buy your coats, suits, furs, under-
wear, piece goods, notions and , everything needed by
women and children. Kemember our Millinery Depart-
ment and the low prices all this week.

Ten Stick Island.
In the Southwest bay, in the New

Hebrides group, there is a small wood-

ed island of considerable height above
the sea, although only a few hundred
yards in circumference. The story of
its acquisition Is a curious one. South-
west bay used to be considered a good
place for target practice by the British
men Of war on patrol duty there, and
this small inlet was used as a target
so frequently that it seemed In danger
of being gradually shot away. The
chief who owned (t protested and
wanted compensation. The captain of
a man-of-wa- r who understood the na-

tives knew that these claims would be
a ceaseless source of blackmail unless
they were settled once for all, so be
bought the island for the British
crown, paying ten sticks of tobacco for
it and every one "was satisfied. The
place since then has been known as
"Ten Stick island-- " London Standard.

" 7 ur st9cc of Liggett & Myers

V premiums includes dozens of arti--

The demand for mors ships was
heard In England as far back as the
sixteenth century. In 16T7 eleven
fear before the Araada--D- r. John
Dee published his proposals for the es-

tablishment of a "petty navy royal."
It was to consist of "three score tall
ships or more, but in no case fewer;"
"that henceforth neither France, Den-
mark, Scotland, Spain nor any other
country can have such liberty for In
vasion or their mutual conspiracies or

ids, any way transporting, to annoy
the blessed state of our tranquillity; as
either they have to times past had, or
else may have, whensover tbey will
forget the observing of their sworn or
pretended amity." London Spectator.

Trlid Him Out.
"That booby made a bluff It klaslo?

me last night and quit"
"But he says you scratched his face,

blackened his eyes and stabbed dim
with a hatpin."

"Well, a girl has to put Bp a little
maidenly resistance." Kansai City
Journal.

Hindu Widows,
Hindu women who have lost their

husbands un not Allowed to nse the
front donr 'n' " hfi, -

courtesyto ladies.in and see them. Special

BARBEE CIGAR &
14 Patton

V

fa TODAY iS BUSY DAT'

Boxing Match.
New York, Nov. 2. Frederick

Welsh, llghtwteht champion, and Ad
Wolgast, a former title holder, will

' box ten rounds here tonight. The men

FDH TAX COLLECTORS

'

.'" V Illllll.ll

Office at Court House Crowded

by Those Taking Last Ad-Vanta- ge

of Discount

Wanton War. :

What la most astonishing, according
to my way of looking ot it Is that
men should bring each other Into such
a state) Unit men Wild bave seen such
a sight should hot sink flown en thoir
knees and swear a passionate oath to
make war on wan that if tbey are
prince they do bet fling the sword
away or if tbey are in any position of
power they do hot from that moment
devote their whole action in speech or
writing, in thought teaching or busi-
ness to this one andtay down your
aroSr8nroness von Buttner,

CHICAGO 'ilVBSTCKJK.
Chicago, Oct Hors, receipts

14,000) steady, Bulk 7.80)7.66i light
7.10&7.60; mixed 7.107.66; heavy
7.0607,66! rough 7,067.66j rough
1.01(97.18; pigs 4.60 7.26.

Cattle, receipts 700; steady. Beeves
6.6011.00; steers 6.76 MO; stack-
ers and feeders 4.10 Q 1.10; cows and
heifers 3.09.S0; calves 7.2B 011.00.

Sheep, receipts 6,000; weak. Sheep
5.10(5)6.15; yearlings 6.86 6.86;' lambs
,608,10,- -

CLEARING IIOUSH STATEMENT.
New York, Oct, 81, The statement

of the average Condition of the clear
Ins house banks and trust oompanlee
for the week shows that they held
$14,(14,160 reserve in excess of legal
requirements. This is an increase of
$M64,300 over last week.

, This, .the last day on which taxpay-

ers can secured the two per cent dis-

count on county taxes, la a busy day

for the clerks in the office of Tax Co-
llector B. A. Patton. It was stated at
noon today that a steady etreat. ot
people had been in and out of thn
office all day, and it was believed that
the day's collections would ' exceed

those of yesterday, when 132,000 was

the total received. It is expected that
Lone large corporation, which pays

Isn't a Loaf Always Bread?
"How is Robert getting on at col-

lege?" asked the minister, who Was
being entertained at dinner.'

"Splendidly paid the proud father,
who then went on to tell of bis son's
various social, athletic and, scholastic
successes, and the minister said it was
a fine thing to be college bred.

That erening little James, Who bad
been an interested listener, said, "Papn.
what did Mr. Brown mean by 'college
bred?"

"Oh, that" said papa, who bad been
looking over his son's bills. "Is a four
years' loaf.'V-Ladle- Home Journal.

The Humble Librettist.
In the history of the opera there are

many curious anomalies, but perhaps
the strangest is the role played by the
librettist. For the most part obscure
and Unimportant, bis ranks have never-

theless been recruited from the ablest
and most brilliant men of letters.
Among those who have undertaken the
patt are such unlikely names as Vol-

taire, Goethe, Wielaud, Addison and
Fielding, while others of considerable
poetic talent, as, for example, Metasta-Slo- ,

Calzabigi, Rinuccini, Boito and
Coppee, have tried their band at libret-
to writing with assurance, giving to it
their best efforts. And yet the suc-

cessful librettists are few the merest
handful out Of a harvest of centuries.
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jfeMLOM TMeAIH CIRCUIT

Seats on Sale at Alli-

son's Wednesday 9am

9
Months

in
New York

THE VIENNESE

taxes aggregating $18,000; will take
advantage of the present discount and
send a check this afternoon.

After today, a discount of only one
per cent will be allowed those who pay
taxes during November.

One Night
FRIDAY, NOV.

"Pronounced by local play-goer- s

one of the best musical
comedies that ever appeared in
Asheville.M . ..

The Mere Beets It H.s Upon II the
More Heat We Oat.

Aeca rate investigations carried on at
Bmltftoeoual In variiws parts of the
world' through a loDg series of years
have demonstrated that the sun does
Dot glre oat constantly the same
mount of best bat the rarlatlon Is so

treat aa te amount to 10 degrees on
the earth's surface. Ip other words.
oar gun ig variable star. It has ions
been known that other stars vary In
the amount of light tbey send forth,
notably Mlra In the constellation of
Cetos, but It required the most refined
investigation with the most elaborate
checks to prof that this was the ease
with the son. One of the Instruments
Is so delicate tbat it can measure one
millionth part Of degree of best.

It Is found that the amount of beat
Is connected with the spots on the sun,
and, curiously enough, more spots more
beat Thus we bare one factor in the
changes of terrestrial temperature, al-

though it is only one. Our seasons are
caused by the Inclination of the earth's
equator to the ecliptic, and the beat is
greater in summer when the sun's rays
fall most directly on the earth. But
os the amount of beat varies and as
the radiation, resection, etc., also vary
we bare-- a very complex system ol

weather.
It is believed by the Smithsonian in-

stitution that eventually we shall be
able, through knowledge on the sub-

ject to inake much more accurate wea-

ther predictions than at present and
for a much longer time in adrauce.-Pbiladelp- hla

Inquirer.

ROLLING AN UMBRELLA.

This Expert Makes It a Rather Com-

plicated Operation.
few men can roll up an umbrella

nicely. Here la the method I was
taught It Is not very pretty, but it Is
effective. Yon begin by folding up s
sheet of newspaper to form a little
pad; otherwise you are apt to spoil
your wall paper. Now for the rest

Bold the umbrella horizontally. Hold
the pad of paper against the wall,
press the. end of the umbrella against
the paper and the handle of the um-

brella against your own body. This
leaves the hands free for the deli-

cate task of rolling up the umbrella.
Find the button. Bring the fold with
the button on it to your left and let it
bang down. Then pull out each fold
and pass it over the first Throw the
lot loosely around the umbrella with-
out disturbing the creases of the folds
Grip the tops of the ribs with the right
band. Put your left band around the
other end and wind the umbrella
through the left band with a screwing
motion.

Do not let go of the tops of the rib
of the umbrella. When yon have to
move the band slide It around. If you
let go you will find that the ribs get
out of place, and then the folds of the
umbrella will follow suit When the
umbrella is rolled op grip it tightly
until you bave fastened, It If you fall
In tbat detail you will get an nnslghtly
bulge In the center of the umbrella.-Lond- on

Globe.

Glovss of Varnish.
Skin varnish completely covering the

baods is used by some surgeons in-

stead ef rubber gloves during surgical
op rations. So cleverly is lbs varnish
made tbat K cannot bo washed off
with water or any liquid likely to be
met id the course of on operation; nor
can it be scraped off except by scrap-
ing off the aklo Itself, sad yet it is
about as pliable as very thtn rabbet.
The purpose In using tt instead Of rub-
ber gloves M to preserve the sens! tire

es ef the tuucb and make tt easier to
handle materials tacb as catgut The
varnish looks like honey. It ta rubbed
ob Ube bands after tbey bave bees
washed as thoroughly as passible, anO
quickly Aries. To remote It the bands
are washed In another chemical solo
tion.-Satu- rdft Evening Tost

Clint and Ttnrfais
If tempted to grumble overmuch at

tbe modern match, let us recall the
elaborate ritual necessary to procuring
a Hgbt until about a century ago. By
striking a flint with piece of steel a
spark If you were adept and lucky-w- ss

tfcrewn opoa a piece of tinder,
wbtrb spark you blew tnto flame.
Strips of wood dipped ta sulphur
were held in the flame, and your
match was Hgbted, Tbe tinder, bav
lng fulfilled its fnnctioo, was extln
gulsbed by tin damper. Tbe match
sticks were either homemade or pur
caeee4 ta awa!) boadlea from gypsies

Leedosj Express,

Wemea ae toWftar
"Henrietta," Mid Meekton. "I doat

think. Tonei would ever tare M be
soldlere."

Wh uotr
"Soiaur nnlformi gtw M wort

alike, 5 soldier ran have tbe alight
tat curios try about what I notbur sot
diet bit

Tammy's Mes ef Reeurasmenfc
VtarABl jow say tie Bttie girl

played (be tkmn, Towtntet lemnile-Te-e,

mimmi,
"And dd lbs get ny tncoorsge

sjientr
ts mammst nobody passed around

ay batt" feasors ttatemsaa

HmmIs'I VH rrtte,
Eusa'a Baa u.rK;.rrj acme of for

ii That la to ay, more th on
tMrd ef tho whole eounfry la covered
fy treva, sad ywre ere fuur acrea of
(ureal tt every lunufcftiint

rm!,.!nvrwf1na t:r.-!- t Kit,
res ef prer.'.;' ' : j

Bigger! Brighter!

Better Than Ever!

TOBACCO CO.,
Ave.

have signed to weigh in at 135 pounds.
Tonight's .match will be Welsh's first
appearance in this city since he won
the light weight title from "Willie
Ritchie. t
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Dress Goods Bargam v

SPECIAL ONE DAY REDUCTION OF MARKED PRICES

These prices are absolute reductions of the already mod-

erate "Price Marked on the Tag" that alone is incentive
enough to popularize our dress goods above all elsewhere
Remember that this is our first Fall in business and these goods are new goods
bought this season for the Fall and Winter 1014-1- 5 trade and not carried over goods

These Prices are for Two Days Only
Broad Cloth in Navy, Black, Russian Green, Purple and Light Blue, 54 inches

wide. Marked Price is $1.50, Monday's and Tuesday's Price, 98c.
All Wool Serge of Highest Grade in Blue and Black, CO inches wide. Marked

Price is $2.50, Monday's and Tuesday's Price is $2.00.
All Wool Storm Serge in Russian Green, Blue and Purple. Marked Priced is :

$1.00, Monday's and Tuesday Price is 89c.
- All Wool Crepe Suiting in Purple and Black; 44 inches wide. Marked price is $1.00,. .

- Monday's and Tuesday's Price is 89c. -

Broad Cloth in Navy, Black, Russian Green and Purple, 40 inches wide. Mark-
ed Price is $1.00. Monday's and Tuesday's Price is 89c.

. Reefer Cloth, All Wool, in Red and Blue, 58 inches wide. Marked Price is
$1.00, Monday's and Tuesday's Price is 89c. "

All WTool Serge, Special Quality, in Blue and Black, 54 inches wide. Marked
Price is $2.00, Monday's and Tuesday's Price is $1.50.

All Wool Poplin in Navy and Black, 44 inches wide. Marked Price is $1.25,
Monday's and Tuesday's Price is 98o.

Amoskeag All Wool Serge in all Colors, 36 inches wide. Mt rked Price is 50c, .

Monday's and Tuesday's Price is 40c.
Kimona Flannelette, in all Colors, Flowered Designs and Novelty, 27 inches

wide. Marked Price is 15c, Monday's and Tuesday's Price is 12:0.
French Serge ($1.50 Quality) in Blue, Gray and Brdwn, 50 inches wide. Mark-

ed Price is $1.00. Monday's and Tuesday's Price i a 75c.
French Serge in Blue, 50 inches wide. Marked Price is 75c, Monday's and Tues-- ,

day's Price is COc.

Novelty All Wool Suiting in Black, 48 inches wide. Marked Price is $1.00,
Monday's and Tuesday's Price is 89o. -

Roman Stripes, 44, 46, 48 and 50 inches wide. Marked Price is $2.00. Monday's '

and Tuesday's Price is $1.50.
WTool Crepe in Black, 48 inches wide. Marked Price is $1.50, Monday's and '

Tuesday's Price is $1.00.
Broad Cloth, Black, GO inches wide. Marked Price is $1.50, Monday's and

Tuesday's Price is 98c.
Broad Cloth, Black, CO inches wide. Marked Price is $3.00, Monday's and

Tuesday's Price is $2.25. .

Broad Cloth, Black, CO inches wide. Marked Price is $4.00, Monday's and
Tuesday's Price is $3.25. , . ,

Henrietta, Black, 40 inches wide. Marked Price is 75c, Monday's and Tuesday V
Price is COc.

Roman stripes 44 inches wide. Marked price is $2.50, Monday's and Tuesday'
'
Trice ia $2.00. , .

Plaids, 40 inches wide, Marked price is $1.00, Monday's and Tuesday's Price is 1

89o.
v

Plaids, 40 inches wide, Marked Price is COo, Monday's and Tuesday's Price is
50c,

'I,

Special Attention, Please
CHILDREN'S REEFER COATS S2.23

All worth more than the price and up to $6.00
;.' Materials are Velvet, Velour, Flannel, Broad Cloth,'1

Astrakan, and Chinchilla. Colors are Blue, Black and
White. The trimming is very attractive on all and the
values are such that every mother should make special
note and call and see them Monday and Tuesday.

Only 6th
Prices 50c to $1.50. The
First Five Rows $2.00

Months
in

Chicago
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